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LEGISLATIVE BIIL 544

Approved by the covernor tiay 25, 1971
Introtlucetl by J. I{. Burbach, lgth District; }taurice A.Krener, 3ltth District; Rudolf C. Xokes, 41iiDistrict; Irving F. niltse, lst Disari;t;';.-Thone Johnson, 15th Dj.strict; tterb Iore, i2ndDistrict; ceorge Syas, 13th Oistrict
AII ACT to auend sectiols 2-32Ci. 2-3205. 2_3206. 2_3213.antl 2-3261. neissue Reviseal statutes ;il{ebEaska, 1943, and sections 31_10l.Oi;31-301-01, 31-4011 .01r 116-614.01, in646- I 001.01, Revised Statutes Soppf"r"oi,1969, relating to natural resourcestlistricts; to postpooe the tine yhen ;;a;;;1resources dj.stricts becone operational; and_ to repeal the origiaal sections.Be it enactetl by the people ot tle state of Nebraska,

Statu tes
follors:

Section 1. Ihat sectionof Nebraska, d9rl3, be
2-i2O1, Relssue Revised

amenaled to read as

2-3201. The Legislature hereby recogn5.zes ancltleclares that it is essential to the healtU ana ceffiieof the people of the state of Nebraska t; -"";;;;;;;
protect, tlevelop, and oaDage the natural resources ;Lthis state. fhe Legislaiure further recognizes thesigni-ficant achievenents that have been trade in theconservation, protection, developtrent and run"g"r.nt -;i
our natural resources, and declares that the nostefficient antl econonical nethod of acceleratias theseachievenents is by creating natuEal resources districtsencompassing all of the area of the state, as providedby this act. The Legislature further tteciares tiat ah;functions heretofore performetl by soil and rat;;conservation districts, ratershetl c6ns"rvan"y distri,ts;uatershed distlicts, yat€rshed advisory b;;;;;;uatersheti planning boartis and nosguito alaterenItiistricts sha11 be consolitlatear and nade functions -oi
natural resources alistricts or natural a.=ooaaaatlj.visions of public poyer and irrigation districts; 

"nathe governing boards of such ilistricts and boards 'sir"ii
complete, before iralrua!? JgLI 1, 19.12. the ""..=iiiitransfers and other arrangements so tirat such bo;;;;Day, on or before that tiate, begin the operation ;inatural resources districts, as piovided by this act.The Legislature further deilarei that chen " polfi.poyer anti- irrigation_ district provities irri;;ii;;servJ,ce, drainage, flood control and grounal -;ua;;
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recharge for nore than one hundrett tuenty-five thousand
icr"= 6r land, such a tU-strict, subject to approval of
the counissionr EdY organize a natural !esources
division by uerginq rith those tlistricts in its
chartereal aiea as outlinetl in this section, if the
chartered area of the public porer and irrigation
tlistrict fits the criteria as outlined in section
2-3203. The Legislature further tleclares tbat other
special purposi tlistri.cts, inclutling rural cater
districts, giountl uater conservation districts, tlrainage
tlistricts, reclanatiou districts. antl irrigation
ai.tri.t., are hereby encouraged to cooperate ritb aotl,
chere apPropriate, to nerge uith natural Eesources
tlistricti or natural resources divisions createtl or
allorecl bY this act.

Sec
of

2- That section
Nebraska, 1943,

2-3205. Beissue Revised
be anenttetl to reatl asStatutes

f ollorrs:

Statutes
follows:

2-3205. The conmission sha1l cotsplet€ the
fornati-on of natural resources ttistricts as authorized
by section 2-3203 on or before tanual, Jrllv 1' 1?72, -ald'ail such districts sha11 connence operation o! that 

'lat€,itU foff authority to exercise the poueES, tiuties, 9ndresponsiUilities piovitletl by this act. The coonission
it uif notify tha secretary of state as to its
aeiernination in th" foruatiou of these districts' The
Secretary of State sha1l prepare antl forraltl a
certificate of organization to each of the districts so
forned.

3. That section 2-3206, Reissue Eevisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to r€atl as

Sec.
of

2-3206. (1) Each district estab]-ished pursuant
to this act shal1 -assune, on danuali JulY 1 . 1972, "11assets, liabilities, antl obligations of any soil antl
uater conservation distEict, ratershetl conservancy
di.tti.t, ratershetl district, ratershetl advisory boartl,
watershed planning board, antl uosquito abatenent
tlistrict, rhose ierritory is inclutletl vithin the
Uounaaries of such natural resources tlistrict. nhen the
Jurisdict5.on of any soil and -uater conservation
di.t.i.t, catershetl conserYancy tlistrict, ratershetl
a:.=tri.t, satershed atlvisory boartt, ratershed Planning
boartl, oi nosquito abatenent tlistrict is inclutletl rithin
tvo oi ^ore oitoral resources tlistricts, the connissicn,
in its ortler establishing such clistricts, sha1l
deternine the apportionnent of any assets, liabilities,
and obligatj-ons.- Such apPortionoent sha1l be based on
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the proportionate land area included in each district.Physical assets attache. to the iina sfraff b" u";;;;;-;;the tlistrict ia rhich they are fo"ii.a. The ,;i;;- ;iattached physical assets shalI be consideiett -i"- tfr"apportiontrent of the assets, fialiiiiies--' ;;;obrigations, ard any such assets nay be .n"ort"r"a -oi
othervi'se liquidated by the assunini district-t"--.it"Iithe proper apportionient. wfr"n 'uny other specialpurpose tlistrict is nerged uith a natural resoutrcestlistrict as contenplateal by section Z-:201 and in themanner proviaea in sections 2_3207 to i:inZ') i;;assets, liabilities, and obligations of such ;;..i;ipurpose district 1lra11- similirly be assuEeal by thenatural resources ttistrict.

(2) All tares levied in 1971 by the counties ofthis state pursuant to sections 31_82i- and 2_i6O f;;vatershed tlistricts anal yatershed conservancy districtsshall be treated as assets of such ,at€rshed districtsantl uaters.hed conservancy .istrici" ioa *l.n f;;e;--;;;not.available or paid to such districts on account ofsuch 1evies until after danuar? j;i;-i. 1g72, such fundssha11 be paid to the order oi T16 natura.L resourcestlistrict or ttistricts rithin ihe boundaries of vhichsuch catershed aistrict or raiershea .o;;..;;;;;tiistrict 1ies, and in the p.opo.tioniie anounts as otherassets ar€ to be dividett. tax funds in possession of orpayable to each catershed districi and yatershedconseryancl district at the tine of merger shall be p;iin a special funtt of the aatuiii i..Ii..." district ortlistricts receiving the assets of - such Hatershedtlistrict or catersf,ett- "oni"irir.y district ;;;--;;;;funtls sha11.be erpended cithin tt"' rJona..i." of suchratershetl alistrict oE ratershed conservancy district andfor projects begun or plannecl ly-ir"i-ai=tricts-
Sec.
of

r{. fhat section 2-3213, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be anended to
Revised

read asStatutes
follocs:

2-3213- (1) -Beginning on the first Thursdavafter the first ruesriay-in Jaiuari, igis,-liIi ;;;ili:ishall be governed by a board oi- directors of five,seven, nine, eleven, thirteen, fiiteen, ""r"ot""oInineteen, or tuenty-one nenbeis, --the nunber to bereconnentletl to the connissi.on by the first bo";d ;;clirectors before January .l , 1g.ttt'. ihe connission shalLdeternine the nunber of-tiiiector", "oA in ,.ii;g -;;;;
tleteruination sha1]. cousider tf," i.,rrU". reconnended bythe first board, the corpfeiity --oi the foreseeableprograns, and the population ana land area "i 

-t;;
tlistrict. To insure coatinuity ia- clnpfetios- "*i=ti;i
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programs antl to promote the efficient antl effective
transition of porers anal prograns of eristi.ng soil antl
uater conservation tlistricts, ratershed coDservancy
alistricts, catershed tiistricts, ratershed atlvisory
boartls, catershetl planning boards, aatl nosquito
abateDent tlistricts, as provitletl by this act, all
tlirectors or supervisors of such districts anal nenbers
of the boards on aaiua!, Jull 1, 1972, sha11 conPrlse
the first boardl of the oatural resources tlistricts
vithin rhich they resitle. excePt chen the natuEal
resources tlistrict inclutles a c5.ty of the netroFolitan
class the first boartl shal1 consist of the resi,alent
menbers of the boartl of tlirectors of soil antl rater
conservation tlistricts and nenbers of catershetl atlviscry
inprovenent boartls. These indivitluals shall be
officially convenetl as boartls of the respective
tlistricts by the connission prior to ttanuali -:luIt 1.
1912, at rhich tiue they sha1l elect officers. This
first board shall serve until the first Thurstlay after
the first Tuesday in January, 1975, uhen successor board
[enbers shall have been electeal antl qualifietl as
provi.detl by this act. rhe contluct of the aff airs of
this first boartl, inclutling initiation of plans for
operation ancl adninistration of the alistrict, antl
creation of subtlistricts for nonination of cantlidates
for alirectors, shall be in accortlance cith rules aDtI
regulations prouulgatetl by the connissioa. Vacancies on
such boartls tluring the periotl of clatrnalf EgII 1, 1972,
to the first Thurstlay after the first TuesdaY in
January, 1975, sha1l be fillecl through aPpointoent by
the Goverrror. Natural resources districts establisheal
pursuant to this act shall be given naues by the
connission basetl on evitlence Fresented at the hearing.
Such districts sha1l be political subtlivisions of the
state, sha11 have perpetual succession, and may sue antl
be sued in the nane of the tlistrict. To facilitat€ the
task of adninistration of the first boards of natural
resources alistricts antl iu recognition that nany such
boards ri11 have a large nunber of nenbers, it is hereby
provided that uhen the first board is conposed of more
than thirty-nine nenbels an executive conmittee oay be
appointetl by approval of a majority vote of the board to
conouct the business of the board. Such executive
committee must inclutie representation from each soil and
rater conservation district, uatershetl cons€rvancy
tlistrict, uatershed district, ratersheti advisory board,
watershed planning boartl and mosquito abatement district
which ha.s representati on on the first board oi the
natura.]- resources iiistrict and the executive comnittee
sl.ali be composed oi:ro|- to exceed trenty-orre oenbers,
except where necessary to have representation for eacir
such representetl district or board. Executive
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coEtrittees shall be enporered to act for tbe boaEal inall matt€rs rithin its purvier unless specificaliylinited by the establishnent and appointnetrt.
(2) Uhenever the land area of an irrigationdistrict, reclanation district, or public por"i inai.rrigation tlistrict lies rho11y or i; part rithj.n anatural resources district, a person appointed by the

boaral_ of such i.rrigation district, reclination aisirici,or publi.c porer antl irrigaticn district, sha11 sit as ;nonvoting lenber of the board of the natural resourcestlistrict.
(3) fhen soil and rater coDservatj.oD districts,ratershetl couservatrcy districts. ratershed districts,lratershed.atlvisory boards, uatersheal planning boards,antl nosguito abatenent ttistricts are uerged rith ;public porer and irrigation district as provided iasection 2-3201, aI1 directors oE supervisois oi--"o.[tlistrj.cts antl boartls on alanrary g-UIJ 1. 1972, shalicouprise the governing botty of tne-puliic por.r ;;airrigation tlistrictts natural resources division ;;dsha11 serve i.n that capacity urti.1 the fj.rst ih;."a;yafteE the first Tuesday in Jaluary, 1975. ,h;;--ih:public po*er antl irrigation districtis regularly electedboartl of directors shall assune control over iti ;;a;;;iresources dlivision.
Sec. 5. That sectioa 2-3261, Reissueof Nebraska, 19rt3, be a[etraled to Revised

rea tl asst atu tes
follows:

23-320 .0

2-3261. Ihenever the yords soil and raterconservation tlistrict, ratersheal conseavancy aistiici,uatershetl tlistrict, ratershed advisory boardl rit.iif,.6planning board, or nosguito abatetrent distriit "pp"ii i,sections befeinafter listed in this section, tU.i'.lifi,after araara!1, JulI 1, 1972. be construed io ,iun -.ni
apply to the natural resources ttistricts cr€atedpursuant to this act. The sections uherein eristingfunctions, porers, antl duties are transferred 

"oaallocatetl to the naturaL resources districts are:
(1) section 2-1529;
(2) Sections 23-320.01,9, and 231320.12i

23-320.06. 23-320.08,

(3)

(4)

Secti.ons 31-551,

Sections 46-604

31-552. antl 31-553;

antl 46-629;
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(5) section 60-330;

(6) sections 71'29O1 xo 71'2918;
(7) Sections 72-222 and 72-1304; antl

(8) Section 85-163.04.

S tat utes
follovs:

sec. 6. fhat section 31-101.01, Bevj-sed
supplenent, 1969. be anendetl to reatl as

31-101.01. After Ecec!!ber--31,---{9?:l JunC-l-Q-
1272, no drainage tlitches or other improvenents shall' be
iniii.atea under the provisions of sections 31-101 to
31- 134. All tlrainage ditches or other inprovenents
chicb have been approvetl as provided for by section
31-107 before t anua4 JCff 1, ll9'12. shal1 not be
affectetl by this section, antl the legality of any such
tlitch or other improvenent sha11 not be subject to anl
1ega1 action based uPon this section. AttenPted
initiatioas of drainage tlitches or inprovenents untler
sections 3il-101 to 31-134 rhich have not beeD comPl€ted
before danuall' JuLI 1. 1972, shall be null, voitl antl of
no effect.

Stat utes
follovs:

sec. 7. That section 31-301.01, Eevi-setl
supple[ent, 1969, be anenaled to read as

statutes
follous:

31-301.01. After Bceeabct--3{7--{9?{ Jgne 304
1972, no ner tlra5.nage districts shal'l be organizetl under
the provisions of sections 31-301 to 31-377. Attenpted
formations of drainage tiistricts untler sections 31-301
to 31-377 shich have not been couPletetl before daaualy
JulI 1 , 1972. shal1 be nu11, voitl antl of no effect for
tE-purpose of organ5.zing such tlistrict. AtI tlraiaage
districts having valitl corPorate existence before
iranualr' Jufl 1, 19?2, sha11 enjoy all rights, tluties,
pouers antl authoriti-es conferred by sections 31-301 to
l't-Zll antl sha1l not be affectetl by this section, nor
shall the legality of forEation, organizatioD, or
operation of any such district be subject to any lega1
action based on this section.

sec. 8. That sectioD 31-401 - 01, Revised
Supple[ent, 1969. be anended to reatl as

31-40[.01. After Eeecnber--3{a--rS9?4
1972, no neu drainage districts sha1l be organi
th6 provisions of sections 31-401 to 31-451.

,{ggc---3.0-.zetl uuder
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foruations of trrainage districts under sections 31-4olto 31-451 chich have- not been completed Uefore- aio""ifEglI 1, 1972, shal.J. be null, voiti and of no effect i;ithe purpose of organizing such alistrict. A1l_ drainagetlistricts _ having valid corporate-- existence b;i;;;iranra!? {rllv 1, 19'12, sha11 enjoy aI1 rights, d;ai;;;pouers anil authorities conferria-uy sectiois ir-qoi--t631-451 and shall not be affectecl bi this section,- noisha11. -the lega1ity. gI fornatioi, organization, oioperation of any such district te subleci to any lega1action basetl on this section.

Statutes
foLlo rs:

statutesfollors:

Sec. 9. That section
suppletrent, 1969. be

46-6 1q. 0 1,
amended to

I ev is ealreatl as

46-611r.01. tfter Bcecrber--3{7--{9?{ June _l!-1972, ao ner ground rater conserrutioo aistricfE-Jn-a1lbe organized under the provisicn. oi sections q6-61q to46-634. . Attenpted iornaticns ot ground uaterconservati.on alistricts under sections 46-614 to 46_63qvhich have not been conpleted before daara!1 JuIv 1,1972, shall be null, void and of no effect for thepurpose of organizi.ng such aistrj_ct. A11 ground raterconservation tlistricts having valJ.,d corporate eristence
l::?:" damarr JVlv I , 1s72, - sr,aii -"n1oy alt iiglai,outles, poyers and authorities conferred by s"ciioos46-614 to 46-63s and sha11 not be affecte& by itiisection, nor shall lhe legality of foriation,organization, or operation of any such aiistrict besubJect to any legai action based on tUi" section.

Sec. 10. Ihat section q6-1OO1.Ol, B€visedSuPpletrent, 1969, be a[ended to read as

46-1001.01- After E.ecnbcr-3{7_-{9?{ June 3!4!912, no neu rural yater dj.stricts sultt be Asilf;AuEdler the prov j.sions of sections q6-.lOO I to q6-fi20.Atteoptetl foruations of rural uateE districts ooa.isections 46-1001 to 46-tO2O uhich have not ;;;;conpletetl before danuar? {--ufJ 1. 1912. sha1l be ";ii;voitl and of no effect-torlhe purpose'of o.g"oiring--"o!itlistrict. At1 rural rater aistricts hivinq --";iiecorporate eristence before danua!, July il, 197i, =h;lienJgy all rights, aiuties, po*6.E_-una uotf,o.i[i..coDfeEreal bI sections 116-1OOl [o 46-1020 antl shali ;;tbe affecteti by this section, nor sha1l the f"siiity --oi
fornation, organization, or op.iition of anI suchdistrict be subject to any legal ""iio, based on thissection.
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sec. 'l 1 - That original sections 2-3201 t
2-3205.2-3206, 2'3213, antl 2'3261, Beissue Revised
Statutes of llebraska, 1943. and sections 3'l-t0ll .01,
31-30[.01, 31-1101.01, 46-5114.01, aod ll6-1001.01, BeviseA
statutes suppletr€Dt, 1959, are repealetl.
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